
To Do: 
Sunday Message to Casey: 
Chipotle 
Gratitude for Grown-ups (mention that we have spirit wear for sale) 
Insurance quotes (Bhavna, Melissa please look for previous info) 
Kacy - Grant access to Deanna for school calendar 
combine school calendar with our parents club calendar? 
 
Upcoming events/calendar 
Chipotle Jan 14th 
Gratitude for Grownups - Jan 20 
Guest author end of Feb 
Book sales from now to February 3 
Mountain Mike's on Second Street: Wednesday 2/8 
Paint party Starry Night Studios 2/26 
Read across America 
* Leisa to reach out to committee and invite them to next meeting 
 
Gratitude for grownups - Parents Club participants 
Kacy 
Leisa 
Nina 
Morgan 
Jen 
 
Spirit Wear 
Set up table after school one day to lessen inventory 
 
Banners - See DEI Banner info 
Pioneer Parents Club with QR code 
DEI message - VALUES 
Spirit Wear QR code 
 
Treasury update: 
Bhavna may be looking for a new tax preparer 
Expenses for remainder of school year: 
Bare Books - survey? $2000 
Teacher Appreciation $1600 
Survival Kits $500 
Stipends $8,300 
Online services $900 
Banners $420 
Fieldtrip $6000 
Coffee cart $700 
Year End Event - looking to get Movie catered 
 



Insurance - find old Quotes 
ask other schools who they use 
 
Fundraising 
Coin wars in the fall - fundraising for fieldtrips 
How did Krey get the money out each day? 
Where did they get the jugs? 
Clear containers 
Nina's bank let us count money on their counters 
 
Raise Craze - (Feb 13 - 24th) 
Kick off February 6-10 
Videotape a message to share on FB and email 
Ask NANCY to have Cassie make a video of Raise Craze 
flyers 
email 
REGISTRATION - award a sticker 
First $10 - award a Keychain 
 
acts of kindness we will provide: 
canned goods bin 
Caught you being kind 
 
Winners: 
top class - funds and acts of kindness get donuts and extra recess 
Top three winners for the school - funds and acts of kindness get to choose spirit wear? 
individual: VIP pizza party with decorated table etc. 
Invite certain amount of friends  
 
Reach out to teachers and let them know? 
Ask about morning announcements or announcements at pick up? 
 
* Kacy - flyers 
* Leisa - set up Website 
 
FALL FUNDRAISER - Jog-a thon or coin wars? 
 
DEI 
Feb - Black History Month (Tamara, Twila, Yanira) 
Jan 23rd - zoom session to learn more about it  
Feb 5th - Video submission deadline 
Feb 10th - All students recognized and finalists announced 
Feb 15 1-2:30 Finalist showcase practice 
Feb 22 6:30 - 8 Community showcase competition 
 
Celebration Banners 6 x 8 



Feb - Black History Month 
March - Women's History 
April - Arab America 
May - Asian American Pacific Islander 
June - Pride 
 
Art fundraiser 
Packets go out March 9th 
Ordering closes on March 17th 
We get product back the week of 5/1 
Comes with sheet of stickers with their art product 
and they can choose what they want. 
*Morgan to keep us updated on help with organizing packets 
 
Art Show during Spring Open House 
* Open House Date:  
 
5th grade 
 yard signs 
Advertise early 
start after spring break 
Leadership can help design 
direct to our vendor 
 
Paint party Starry Night Studios 2/26 
3:00-5:00 
60 slots available 
Let's advertise 
Include in Sunday Message 
 
Teacher appreciation: Tami, Kacy, Leisa 
THEME ? 
May 1-5 Ask Nuria 
VIP coffee cart 
Door decor 
yard duty 
fridge stock - donations 
  
Volunteers: who needs to do the training? 


